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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF- -

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS $12,000.

BCPOSIT MCCCIVCDIN LAMftC A N 0 SM ALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS rARMERS.
STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIKECTOKS :

LaEci M. Hicks. W. H. Milleb,

Jamu L. PitoB, Cbas. H. Fiehes,
JOHB K. SOOTT, GtO.

FaiD W. BlEEECEI.

Edwakd Sctll, : : : : Pkbsidext
Valsmtink Hat, : : VlCB PRltSJDSNT
Habvey M. Berkley, : : : Cabhieb.

The funds and securities of this bank
are securely pretexted in a celebrated Cor-
liss BargUr-proc- f fciafe. The only bafe
tnaJe absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset County National M
Of Somerset, Pa.

O:
EttaUliM, 1877. Orginlied u Katloml, 1890.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. 1 1. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

r.

Directors.

J.ih - til.
Jui.u U.
J jVb B- Hrn-ji- ; i nvder,

siutit. Noaii MiUer,

Sum. B. Hrrisou.
Ou.V.mer o tlita Bank will recf'.ve the mort

lilienU trt.imciit foittil-n- t iib sfe banitm?.
fr5l :niuir Uj ruil oont-- or wesl can

be acco:amiiU-i- l bj druit for tuy .mMint.
Mnnry ml t!uljle eci;rrl bj uoeot Die-bo-

OclebmU-- SaIl-- , sili Eiost .pproved Ume

l.l!ect!or. mute !o all prt of tfc Culted
3uui. 'tiK: modi'rs'.e.

Aoeoar.u an J ik'boeiu solietcd. marxm

niELin title in teist a
121 & 123 Fourth Ae

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - SUKMUDGQ.

Vindiviaed Profit f250,000.

Acts 03 Exocutor, Guardian, Assignee

anl Iltwiver.

Wills rect'i ted for an l Loll free of
charge.

Business of rsi.h nts and ts

carefully attt-mlo- to.

JOHN B. JACKSON, - President,

4AiIES J. riONNfcLL, Vice Tresident

FRAXKUX BROWN, SeiRtary.

JAS.C, CHAPLIN. Tourer.

How

Much ?

The question ilh us in extending this
alrrady enormous business nst how

nint h we can tf-- t fr the merchandise,
hut far tow little UR.it te soldi This
lut extnlpiifn-- s ho its to yoar interest
end jrofit to trade miih p.s.

AUTUHH
DBESS WOOLEHS.
ale of o.iKO yards double width Suitings

ha:f wool, neat styles; every yard

worth 2"c .I".-.-, to all one price,

and its a popular j ike,

15 Cents a Yard.
50 inch

(ira, Browns, Tans,

25 Cents.
you've paid "Oc. for Etresa Fabrics no

go good.
a000 yards genuine Imported

Tailor Suitings,
fr.Mtm-oo!-4- inches wide new Fall
colorings and the choicest of this season a

stvles-ne- at checks, stripes and mixtures,

SI a yard.
gome stores and pood stoies too get
fH') a yard some !. ana mc uni
versal selling price tne closest priw
these choice Dress Fabrics is 1.1 ,

sell them at flOu and you're ahead the

.mrlail Order Department will send
Eau.ples if you wish:

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 11", 119 aJ 121 Federal &rt.

17

Somerset
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Scu'r Stomach
"I was atiicked wllh dyspepsia and fonr

toaiach. I took floo i's Siraparilla and It
helped me from the slirt, and has overcome mr

Hood's5' Cures
trouble." U.Kr.r I-- Mocais, too Mulberry
etreo. Kesrark. N. J. E sure to pet Hood's

Hcod'e Pins enre iu1icstion and liver
Uoaiici, Jcun.iice and ici heailaclie. -- Oc.

v. .J -- rv

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN,

A Page From Her History.
T!e liiijurirint evjiorlcnopa of others are

tmcn'-tini.- -. The fiilloa ln; it no ex'eptiun:
"I b.lU l t r,.tllll,-.- i W ill, t,rrt ui4:nrr 4S
ycais, ntn.'h of that timo Vfry i j.iwly. For
Ii .v jv;tn. t i by one

1 Has lu huiduewi. tint obliged to
m t of my tu;iiii. A tihy-- -.

i.in r:iv fricti'ls that I could not live a
t i.jM't. My (trl aiid liiutM iwre hadlv swul-I.--

ai.d I a tndci-- in a serious ind;tiiHi
In :i a t i!tli ir,an dirwted Jny attention to

It. MiIiV Nr Heart t'ure, and Raid that I. Is
wIm- had le-i- i a!hi-te- l aitii heart dis-e;-i.

had eii curwl by the remedy, and a
h:iin a Mroii.:. Ionian. I'pun-hH-

a Uftie uf ilie llert t'inv. uini in ihati
niiiur after taking the tirt (Uv 1 omlti
l a irr.proven;ent In

uf u,y bun!. When I had taken three cbes I
uhl irve mv aiikh? --nmetnlnz had nm

di.i.t! i.r iioi:t!i and my lin,t had been swul-i--- n
wih'iii: that they seemed almost putritied.

ilefctre 1 hatl taken one bottle of the New
ilean Cure the swellinx had all irona don,

i:ii I Has o uiui-t- i better that laid my ori
i ik ln my six others aru1:,ki!ij mis valuable remedy." Mrs. iluitai-fr-- Ai

W. Harrison M..nitrai:o, 111.

ir. Mile- -' New Heart Cure, a djaoovpryof au
eriiinent ss-!alis- t iu lieait (iWeiw. i.wld bj
all !riiczi-t- s 1 ivniiive Ruaratitee.orwijt
by th ir. Mile Medical Co.,Elkhart, lnd.,ou

elpt of pi ice. ?1 per bottle, six bottle r

tn. express prt p iii I: Is positively free fruiu
ail opiates, or uangeroa drugs.

FANCY
WORK.

Some tii eat Uaryaiasln

IRISHPOINT LUNXH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are sellinu at great bargains white
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-
ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Singed 1'lut.h Cushion
Covers, Bargarran j:rt Cloh Table
and Cushion Cbverg, 11 stamped
with iy-we- liesijas ; J'eui-ctitclie- d

Hot i4iscu;t &nd i. 11 Napkins. A
new and large line of hem stitched
Tray and Carving Cloths from Wets
UD."

Stamped Hem-stitche- d Scarfs from 35cts
np. Table (.overs I.oni su cis. up. a
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All Ktw Patterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
2 and 33 inches wide. In beautiful Colors

and lKitrns. Art rjatin Squares for the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

4G inches wide, "(0 cent3 par yard, in Pink,
Blue, tlijve and Yellow, me. r--v

THiU fjr Draping Mantles and
Ixxins, and for Draping Over

Drapcrit. A Dew line of
Head-rests- , (rum i"c.up.

V;;i aar Table Linen. Towel. KaDkinS.
Muslin, Sheeiicg and Linen Department, by
all means.

ROM ARD

41 F1P1H AYENT. Pittsbargh, Pa.

FAT PEOPLE.
arrh?ht annri v nsr WlJlard't

OImty Pilia and Ujm- - li puiui Js a raonlh. Ku in
jury to Ihe braith. Xq lnierferenu! wita hul- -
Ceal. or IMvarare. M3 ITtnymii.
up nd improve the (teiral araiiu, the
com pies Ik and leave aso WPtlNKtCS. ary
Am rr"n . si .1 r.'iKrs: .v..uiti?r, .a,
ti,ir bolUt J w orjufy Mi rr.is-- d n wnJ

nm iii a.l to 1IiiM I ar.r jru orutr "
iiK. 1 nm mnrk pirafd aj (V rrjm-- am1 iU

rtu oa m AWi yn. Our patron imlode fny-suaa-

BanStra, Lawyer and lea.tem of aoeiety.
pur pjOd are not Mil J io drug arnre. ; all orders
are tippl ed a;rerl irom our tia.'-e-

. ruw pn
iekaiw ' Ju or l Dree Da kaire for $S. by mail
i.fmjL Pantrolar latfaledj 4CtS. AU CUrttS--
ponoeorc cmuiuniuai.
WILLJIRD REMEDY CO. BOSTON. MASS

Scientific Am eric uJ
tt'A Tjr TRAOC MAHKS.
7 OXj OtSICW PATENTS,

C3 V COPTMICHTS. toJ
TortefnrmatPa and fr. HaaSboo vnt. to

JlL'.ss J BKoauwaT, Kew Toac
Otd tnr-a- a for axsnm pateDt. la Aisarvr.

Trr avM taitea oat brna bmartn bnra
tao auUB0y a auuo. sivoa trot of eaarf. is Lao

fricntific mcriran
f will clrn'r-"- '!'.how. b wiOteuA H. Wartlr , SXS

una, aam Ml OA.
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Do not fbrget me, dearest: all day long
I think of yoa and wish the time more fleet ;

My soul 1 always tinging me sweet song.
And thinking of you makes my labor sweet !

Aud if lliedar seem anywise lew bright-M- ore

vexed with cares than I had dreamed
'twould be,

I think with joy of the approaching night.
Sweet with the welcome of your love for me.

One thought still whUpen sweeter evermore :

"Thou thai: behold her hen the day is over."

And so I shall: for you will watrh and wait
Where tenderly the twilight shadows fall ;

Sweet are the roses 'rouud your garden gate.
But you are still the sweetest rose of all !

And you are my rose even my very ow n.
And to my life your beauty you impart ;

Bloom sweetly still-b- ut bloom for me alone.
And twlue your tendrils closer round my heart.

Dear, I shall s on within your presence b--

And you are wailing with a kiss lor me !

At'uHt'l Coatlitulttm.

JUST AS IV OUGHT TO BE.

Florida Fairlie had just reach the
age. For there is s pe-i- od of life

at which yourig people become simply
regarding their capricious

fancies as law, and seeming to imagine
that anyone over live and-twent- y years
of age has no right to exist. A nd conse-
quently, w hen Florida heard that her I
mother, a gentle, soft voiced little person-
age of forty, was seriously
a second marriage, every nerve and pulse
in her being rose up in protest against
the ida. s

"! don't see," said Florida, "how
you can look me in the face."

Sirs. Farlie, who was iiot very much
older-lookin- g than Florida herself, blush-
ed and faltered pitiably at these double-edge- d

words.
uBut, Florida, darling" she begau.
"I'm not your darling," said Florida.

"If I were you'd never, never think of

"I)ear Florida, do hear me out?"
' I don't want to hear you out."
This is such s wearing

buisiness for yoa, and
"Mother, have you ever heard me com

plain ?"
"No, dear, but"
"And I was to have s raise in my sala a

ry next quarter and I could have kept
you bo nicely," moaned Florida, wring
ing the small hands, taper at the fingers
and dimpled at the joints, which were
yetfctained with the blackberries she had
been gathering for dinner.

"But you see, Florida, we Lave been
obliged to economize 9a severely and
we have both beea positively shabby as
to our clothes, and I can't tell you, dar-

ling, how many nights I have Iain awake
wondering how on earth we could make
both ends meet, and crying "

Crying, mother 1" severely echoed
Florida. "With me to the fore! Had
yoa no more confidence ta me titan
that r

"Well. Florida," fluttered the poor
little woman, "you'rs only s girl, and a
delicate one at that. And I never was s
good manager and business details flu rry
me so. And Mr. Semple is the kindest
man in the world, and he says that yoa
shall be all the same as an own daughter
to him, Florida."

Miss Farlie drew herself disdainfully
up.

"Much obliged to him, I'm sure," said
she; "but I don't want to be anybody's
'own daughter.' I've only one dear, dear
father, and he lies buried on the banks
of the Chattahoochee Hirer and I re-

member him if no one else does."
Florida!"

Mrs. Fa;lie ta.d grown pale and begun
to tvemUe, and Florida, dreading one of
the old heart attacks which had so often
impt riled her mother's life, flew to
sprinkle eau vie Cologne on her forehead
and hold smelling salts to her nostrils,

"Florida,'' pleaded Mrs. Farlie, "won't
yoa try to reconcile yourself to this ides
for my sake ? He is so good and noble,
and oh, Florida, give me my handker-
chief quick 1 Here he comes now."

"Horrible old nuisance!" audibly utter
ed the beligerent elect.

"Oh, Florida, I'm sure he heard yoa !"

"Yes," spoke up a pleasant voice, as a
hale, middle-age- d gentleman of the country-s-

quire type came smiling in; "he
heard you, Miss Florida, sure enough.
But I didn't bring him into the house.
I left him outude."

Florida's face hid grown scarlet.
"Left ho3i outside?" said stie, with a

guilty glance at her mother.
"Why, the old mast if, to he iare. He

is cross and cjd, gra.nt yoa , but he per-

sists in alwava allowing at my heels. Of
course, he's hardly s parlor ornament,
and Mr. Semple laughed heartily. "Why
where has the girl gat to ?"

"She had something very paniculy to
do," fluttered Mrs. Farlie.

Mr. Sample shrugged his sbou'dera.
"She doesn't like the program ?"
"Oh, Gervase, I'm afraid she doesn't."
"Well, well," said the stout gentleman,

"perhaps that's natural enough. We must
try and reconcile her to it. How would
she like s husband of her own, eh T"

Florida had caught np her sketching
materials and rushed off to te hills
for during the vacation of the small boar-

ding school, where she taught music,
painting and modern languages, she was
endeavoring to rest an 1 recruit all she
could.
' "I do think," pondered Florida, with-

in herself, "that I'm the most wretched
girl alive. I thought that my mother, at
least, belonged to me, and now I know
she doesn't. Well, all I have to do hence-

forward is to devote myself to art."
And Miss Farlie sat down and began to

sketch sway in a fine frenzy of despair.
"That isn't the best way of treating the

Pine Gap," said a quiet voice over ber
shoulder.

Florida never looked around at the
tall, slender young fellow, with an artist's
kit, who had paused lo greet her on his
wsy down the hill, witn the sir of an
old

"I can't help it," said she, petulantly.
Mr. Pevere looked at her

He took out oat bis camp-chai- r un-

folded it and rested himself,
"Why, what is the matter ?" said be.
"I'm the most miserable girl in the

world !" faltered Florida, s mist of tears
stealing over her bright brown eyes, a
tremolo coming into her voice.

"Cant yon trust me. Miss Farlie 7"

Now, Florida's with this
eollaboratenr of the artistic world was of
the very slightest. Mrs. Wall is, the head
of the "Art Bureau" in New York, had
introduced them mentioning casually
j V aiMrT wm wsjt ;KyJtisg-af-A- j t chJl.
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Love's Message.

unendurable,

contemplating

suchsthisg!"

school-teachin-

acquaintance.

questioning-ly- .

acquaintance

ing tour among the Berkshire hills, and
Florida had met him s few times.

He was very pleasant and he had giv-
en her a great many "points" which had
been of service to her in her work ; but
now, when her heart was so sorv, hii
sympathy seemed to bring him still near-

er to her, and before she knew it she had
told him all.

"Semple, did yoa say his name was?'
"Yes. Isn't it a horrid one? And he's

just as horrid himself!" sighed Florida.
"I don't think people ought to ever

marry again."
"Evidently, said Revere, "your mother

doesn't agree with you?"
"He has made her all sorts of promi-

ses," said Florida, lugubriously "and
she thinks it will be such a nice home
for me."

"You won't go there to live?"
"Never !"

"What are yon going to do, then ?"
"I don't know," said Florida. "&g

my bread from door to door, if it is neces-

sary. But I dare say I can go on teach-

ing."
"Miss Farlie," said the young man,

"yoa have confided in me. May I re-

turn the mark of esteem ? I've just sold
my biggest picture and got orders for two
more. Under thesetircumstances, though

am not a rich man, I feel that I can
maintain a wife. Will yoa let me take
care of you, Miss Farlie? Will yoa
marry me?"

Florida had let the sketching-boar- d

ip out of her lap on to the daisy-gemme- d

grass. This was not at all the sort
of courtship that she had depicted to her-

self in her numerous day dreams. Mr.
Revere didn't go on his knee, or tear his
hair, or behave as if he regarded her as
stately, unapproachable goddess, and
yet

"I don't know," she faltered, sudden-
ly dropping her eyes in s giddy ac-

cession of bliss.
"IK yoa love me? That is the ques-

tion."
'Stop s miLUte," said Florida ; "let me

think."
There was a brief silence. A robin

whistled nown by the copse; a yellow-belte- J

bee kept np a perpetual drone in
drooping flower-co- p near by. Mr.

Revere 6tood quietly at her side.
"Well?" said he at the expiration of

sixty seconds by the watch.
"Yes," said Florida, still with down-

cast eyes; "I think I'm almost certain
that I do."
"My own darling!"
He caught her in hi arms.
"And I know now," sobbed Florida,

"that I've loved yoa ever Bince the day
that I first saw you."

She was late in returning to the cot-

tage that afternoon, and Mrs. Farlie was
on thesteps waiting to greet her. .

"Florida," said the little widow, with
an unwonted air ofdechticn, "I've made
np my mind."

"So have I," declared Florida, half in-

clined to weep and half to smile.
"I shall be married next week," said

Mrs. Farlie. "Mr. Semple says I musn't
endure this nerve-tensio- n of.your opposi-

tion any longer."
".Mother," said Florida, "what should

you say if I were to marry, too V
"Then he has told you?" twitted Mrs.

Farlie.
"Told me what? Who?"
"Why, Mr. Semple dbiut his son,

who has just returned from abroad. The
most charming young man, who would
he aura to suit yoa."

Florida colored vividly.
"Mother," said she, "how could yon let

him insult me so? Docs he think I'm to
be married to order, like the Parisian
girls ? I hate him more than ever now !"

'He's going to bring him here this
evening to call."

"I won't see him !" said Florida, the
intolerant.

'Florida!"
'Besides, mother," confessed the girl,

"there's another gentleman coming here
this evening. For although you've treat
ed me S3 badly," with a reproachful
glance, "I do not mean to take the most
important step in life without your con-

sent, or, at least, your knowledge."
"Florida, yoa don't mean "
"Yes, I do!" exultantly cried her

daughter, "I've promised him to be his
wife;atid so Mr. Semple can take his
select line of young gentlemen elsewhere
and yoa may tell him so, from me."

I beg your pardon," said
voice ; and all in an instant l-- londa 1 ar--

lie became aware that, in ber stately re
treat from her mothers outstretched
hands, she bad very nearly walked over
Mr. Semple himself and by Mr. Scru-

ple's side stood Alan Revere !

"I'm the select line of young gentle
men, Miss Florida," said the artist, smil-
ing.

"ion : she gasped.
"My son, Miss Farlie," slid Mr. Scra-

pie, speaking the introductory words,
with a flourish of his hand.

"You're entirely mistaken," said Flori
da. "This young gentleman is Mr. Re
vere, and.I've met htm before."

"Revere U my confessed her
lover quietly. "My actual nomenclature
is Semple. When I returned from Vien-

na 1 was given to understand that my
father was about to contract a second
ruarriag?, and, naturally disliking the
idea I determined to adhere to the name
of Revere and not to retain to the home-
stead. But now that I know the lady
he is to marry is Florida's mother,
things are quite different."

"He's a tiomp!" said Mr. Semple,
clapping his tall son triumphantly on the
back. "How is it, Miss Florida will
yoa take him or leave him?

"I don't think be ought to have de
ceived me," sail Florida, "about his
name, I mean but, on the whole, I
think I'll Uke bini."

"Well, now, seeing that that's all set
tled," said Mr. Semple (and really Flor
ida told herself, he wasn't so disagreea
ble, after all !) "why couldn't we make
a doable wedding of it?"

"Yes, why not V said Mr. Revere, with
great promptness ; and Florida couldn't,
at that short notice, find s "why noL"

"Mother," said she, that evening, in
the dusk, as she laid her lips against
Mrs. Farlie'ssoft cheek, "can yoa for-

give me for behaving so badly?"
"Darling," said the little widow, "I'm

hsriDT enouch to forgive the whole
world because yoa are happy, loo."

And Florid said lo herself that the
whole thing was like a novel

"A real nice novel." aid she. To

think that I should be Mr. Sem pie's own
iLtngblft jgprall

TT

How a Branch of the Seventh
Day Baptists Was Founded.

From th. Lancaster Inouirer.
About the year 1800, Peter Lehman, a

descendent of the Amish of Somerset
county, visited Ephrata and there acquir-
ed s knowledge of the Ephrata church
music. Soon after he became pastor of
the Seventh Day Baptist Church at
Snow Hill, in the southern portion of
Franklin county, Pennsylvania, now
known as the nunnery. Heat once in-

troduced the church music there and be-

gan making arrangements to found a re-

ligious institution upon the monastical
order. At first there were only four in-

mates, single men and women, who
agreed to become members of the socie-

ty, to work for their board and clothing
and to abide by the rules.

The number rapidly increased but at
no time exceeded forty. The men tilled
a large farm and operated a flourishing
mill. The women sowed flax, spun flax
and wove and made linen and woolen
cloth. Implicit obedience was required
to all the regulations, both as to the relig-

ious services and the secular duties cf
the institution. The ooservance of the
Seventh Day began with services on Fri-

day evening, and continued all of Satur-
day, but of course on the First Day, or
Sunday, ordinary vocations were pursued.
Some of the inmates were exceedingly
severe in their devotional exercises, and
finally one of tbem, an extremist, be-

came so radical as to sleep always on a
hard bench with a billet of wood for his
pillow, ready to be aroused for midnight
devotions. He lost his Ufa through too
severe punishment of the body in deny
ing himself sufficient food to maintain
life.

The present nunnery building at Snow

Hill is really a group of buildings erected
at different periods. They were built of
brick, low and rambling in appearance,
with quaint dormer windows rising out
of the roof and surmounted by an an-

cient belfry. The interior consists of a
maze of rooms through which it is al-

most impossible for a stranger to find his
way. The original cloister was built in
lSll.the chapel in 1&W, the Brother
bouse in 1&13 and the Suiter house in
1S4X There are thirty-thre- e sleeping
roorx.s, many of them of narrow and
contracted quarters, and nine sitting
rooms. In the dining room and chapel
the brothers and sisters sat at different
tables and in different pews. At twenty
minutes before 5 a. m., summer and win-

ter, the bell cf the cloister summoned all
to their morning devotions in the chap-

el. Interspersed with the secular duties
at the nunnery were classes in history,
music and theology, to the study of
which all applied themselves diligently,
under the administration of Teter Leh-

man as prior or father. The government
of the nunnery was patriarchal, with no
written rules or regulations. There were

no vows of celibacy taken, yet any who
married had to leave the cloister, and the
unwritten laws in such and kindred
matters were as inviolable as those of
any monastery in Europe.

The music at the nunnery was the
most peculiar and beautiful feature of
the society. The branches here and at
Ephrata had fully a thousand hymns
and a different tune to each hymn. It
is generally supposed that one of the
first collections of manuscript nusic ex-

ists at the nunnery. Some of the manu
scripts are marvels of beauty and artistic
penmanship, the result of many years
of toil by the inmates, both in this coun

try and in Europe. The brilliantly illu-

minated manuscript would be art treas-

ures to the antiquarian could access be
gained to them. The music as rendered
by the trained choir after ten or fifteen

years of daily study of the art, was a
marvel of beauty and sweetness. It was

sung mainly in five parts, viz: Kir, coun
ter, tenor, treble, upper bass and lower
bass. Some of the brothers and nuns
were sufliciently skilled to sing the sixth
part The hymns were ail written in a
treble tone, or for the female voice. The
evening service of song was held in the
small, d chapel, indented in the
walls of which are copies in ancient Ger
man text of the Lord's Prayer and other
inscriptions, now almost obliterate! by

the ravages of time. Travelers often
came from afar to hear the sweet tones,

and as in the monasteries of the old
country, wayfarers always found a refuge

there.
Now al' is changed at Snow Hill. The

marks of decay and rain are everywhere
apparent about the buildings. Of the
monastical society only two aged mem-

bers remain Obed Snowberger and Eliz
abeth Ritter, whose long and peaceful

possession of this religious home h as re-

cently been imperiled by process of law.
Of oarse the secular branch of the
Snow Hill Society was larger than the
monastical, for very few were willing to
undergo the lonely life of privation at
the nunnery, and the secular members
soon spread over all the surrounding
cjuntry and became prosperous farmers.
They still cling rigidly to the observance
of the Seyenth Day, and .pursue their
ordinary vocations on Sunday. They
built themselves a church on the nun-

nery farm, and their annual meetings are
held there, to which from many miles
around they come in large numbers with
their families.

Sunshine comes, no matter bow dark
the clouds are, when the woman who is
borne down by woman's troubles turns
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If
bei life is made gloomy by the chronic
weaknesses, delicate derangements, and
painful disorders that afflict her sex,
they are completely cared. If she's
overworked, nervous, or "ran down," she
has new life and strength.

" Favorite Prescription" is a powerful,
invigorating tonic and a soothing and
strengthening nervine, purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless. It regulates and pro-

motes all the proper fancJons of wom-

anhood, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, brings re-

freshing sleep and restores health and
vigor. For every "female complaint"
and disturbance, it is the only lemedy so

sore and unfailing that it can be gttaran-fm- i.

If it doesn't benefit or care, yoa have
your money back.

Tom "Yes, Molly and I were oat pret-

ty pong lat night, bat the tide was so

strong it was hard to come back very
fast."- - Alios Yea; I remember in Phy-

sics it says the leegth of the spark is pro--

Hank Was Not Hanged.

Anaconda Suimlard: When Hank Tay-

lor was put on trial at Strawberry 11:11

for killing Steve Brown he pleaded guil-

ty, and in a little speech to the crowd he
said :

" In course youll hang me. I expect
it, and shall be disappointed if you don't.
But I want it understood that I have
rights."

"What be them righU, prisoner" que-

ried Bill Totten, who was acticgas judge.
" Waal, I want to be bung with a new

rope. I was brought up respectably and
I want to die that way. Then I want to
wear a biled shirt. I was brung up to
wear biled shirts, and I don't want to
disgrace the family. I want to be shaved,
to have my baircombed and parted in
the middle, and I insist on Zeke Cooper
lendin' me his new boots. That's my
rights, and I shall intUt on Vm."

" Prisoner, hain't you just a little too
partik'lar V inquired the judge. " Hiin't
it putt in' this 'ere camp too a good deal
of extra trouble for no real benefit?
Whar are we goin' to get a biled shirt,
for instance?"'

"I dunno, but we hevgot to kev one,
Do yoa .'pose I'm goin' to bring up in
the other world with this old red shirt
on? They wouldn't allow me. to stake a
claim or set op a shanty."

" IIow are yoa goin' to be shaved
when we hain't got no razors in camp?
We kin furnisfj yoa some grease and a
comb, but thar can't be no shavin'."

" Got to be," replied Hank. "I hain't
goin' over the divide lookin' like a wolf
with his winter fur on. And as fur grease.
I want reg'lar bar's ile. I am bound to
look just a.-- i purty as I kin."

" Zeke, will yoa lend him your butes?"
asked the judge.

" Naw ! I could never feel easy ia 'em
agin!"

" Then I don't hang !" retorted the
prisoner. " Mind you, boys, I hain't de-ny-

that I killed Steve, whom every-

body know was a provokin', cantanker-
ous cues, and orter been killed long ao,
and I hain't kickin' as to what will fol-

low. I'm jest stickin' out fur my rights.
S'posin' any one o' you was goin, to ar-

rive in the other world as a tenderfoot,
wouldn't yoa want to look fairly decent."

" That's so, that's so," mused the j adge.
" In course it'll be known that you cum
from Strawbury Hill, and in course we'll
hev a pride in til tin' you out in decent
shape. The prisoner will be removed
while we hev a talk."

We had a talk. We couldn't get a
white shirt, a new rope and a razor any-

where within 100 miles. And, as Hank
had observed, Steve Brown was always
saying mean things and provoking quar-
rels and wasn't much account. After
discussing the pros and cons, it was de-

cided lo overlook the offense and let cp
on Hank, but, afcei telling him our de-

cision, the judge said :

"But don't do it again. Hank. It are
tbe opinyun of some of the boys that
yoa were too darned psrticklar about the
biled shirt, and of others that you were
right about wantin' to make a decent ap-

pearance on the other shore, and so we
decided to call it sqaar. Next time,
however, we'll Lang yoa with a mule
rope and in yer old duds and let ye run
all the chances."

" Wall, boys, fix it to suit yourselves
and it'll suit me," carelessly replied the
prisoner, and court was a.ij urned and
we returned to work.

Touched in a Tender Place.
On one occasion a distinguished Ken-tuckia- n

senator or congressmen, as the
case may be, witnessed the burning of a
big warehouse in his native village. He
was viewing the conflagration from the
piazza of a residence in the vicinity, and
a small friend of bis would rush do n
and back at intervals bringing him fres.li

news of the fire.
"Oh, colonel," exclaimed the excited

boy, after one trip, "there's SiO.OOO bush-

els of wheat burning."
"Let it burn, my boy," responded the

colonel, grandly, as be swept his band
over the landscape, "we can raise more
wheat nex year."

The boy ran off and came back breath-lee- s.

"Oh colonel," he exclaimed, "there's
100,000 pounds of hemp burning."

"Let it burn, my boy," said the col-

onel, waving his band as before "we can
raise plenty more hemp next year.'

"Again the boy departed and returned.
"Ob, coionel," he exclaimed, "there's

2-- barrel's of whisky burn-
ing."

Up jumped the colonel.
"Good Lord," he shouted, "can't some-

thing be done to save il ? We can't raise
'iQ barrels of whisky next

near," and he went after the boy.
fro Free V.

rother.
"If I could only see my mother!"
Again and again was that yearning

cry repeated.
"If I could only see my mother 1"

The vessel rocked, and the waters,
chased by a fresh wind, played musical-

ly against tbe side of the ship. The
sailor, a second mate, quite youthful, lay.. .u u v uw, uu, t, .,uau, M.a,

limbs stiffening, his breath failing. It
was not pleasant to die thus, i i

plunging ship; bat he seemed not to
mind bodily discomfort. His eyes looked
faraway, and ever and anon be broke
forth in that grieving cry :

"If I could only see my mother !"

An old sailor sat by, a Bible in bis
hand from which he was reading. He
bent over the young man and asked him
why he was so anxious to see his mother
whom be had so willingly left.

"Oh, that is the reason !" be cried in
anguish.

"I've nearly broken ber heart, and I
cant die in peace. She was a good

mother to me oh, so gxnl ! She bore
everything from her wild boy, and once
she said to me :

'My son, when yoa come to die yoa
will remember this !" "

"Oh, if I could only see my mother!"
He never saw bis moth ex. He died

with yearning upon his lips, as many a
one has died who slighted the mother
who loved him.

Stand A secret and a cook are very
much alike.

Mrs. Guile m In what way.
Woman find it very hard to keep eith--

I li
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Markleton Sanitarium.
bt s. x. BveaorcHt, snow hiu, London--

,

EN'U.

I L.h to testify to the reviving and
rvsU-iaiiv- properties of the mountain
air of Pennsylvania. Having been about
used up with the hot weather and busy
times in Wafrhin'ton and Chicago, and
hearing of this place, 1 ca:ne for a few

day' rest and cool fresh air.
The Sanitarium was only completed

last yea- -, and so it poAscsBe every mod-

ern advantage in point of construction
and sinitary and bathing arrangements.
Such an institution as this is something
for the locality and State to be proud of.

It is quite isolated Irom any town. There
are a lew cottages fcittered along the
hillside at a distance from tbe Sanita-
rium ; ill tl-- e is the same as the haud of
Nature has left it. A tuoantain stream
flows musically by aiuonj the, rounded
stocts at the foot cf the hill. The spring-
like fjliage grows by the banks of the
stream, and a park like forest of primeval
monsters- - anciect hemlock, walnuts, oaks
and pines covers the glades and moun-

tain side. The vale in which the San-

itarium is situated is so winding that
winds caunot penetrate it, however the
storms may rage on the mountain to s.

Both air and water are pure and nudedied.
The pure mountain springs supply drink
ing water, while for those who prefer its
me.i:.-.U..- nronertira there is a mineral
spring, the water containing sulphur and !

I

iron. There -
is a pleasing absence of!.,,..,,.. for th wood j

1 ' ,

is hard maple, beech rtr oak, polished or
varnished. Everything is clean as can
be, anil the delicious fruit and food are
especially appreciated by those who have
got tired of city hotels, for this ia good
home cooking, the best of everything
and plenty of it.

The class of people here are the kind
one Las pleasure aud confidence in nieet-:- n.

No gam! lers or drunkards, and
intoxicatin: liquors are not put before
the giists at table. The cooking is such
taut ij wiue or liquors of any kind are i

i

desired. On the contrary, the French
style cf cooking is such as to make a
demand far a ine to complete a dinner,
The air here to incline to restful- -

nss, and consequent refreshment aft-- r '

sleep. Every morninz family prayers
are held in the drawing-room- , where
most f f the g'letU assemble. It seems
most appropriate that Jaiiy thanks
should be given for such blessinipj as are
here er joyed, for nothing is lacking to
make life healthful, comfortable and en-

joyable. The rooms all have a pleasant
outlook on forest, stream and mountain.
Many of them have a bath-roo- attached.
There are a! 8icial bathing facilities,
including Turkish, Russian, electric and
needlehaths, the restorative and refresh-
ing properties of which are very wonder-
ful upon those who suffer from sleep-
lessness or who are exhausted with life
in cities or from overwork. One wonders
a hete the invalids are about the San-

itarium. There w no consuur.pti e

couching heard anywhere, and every-

body seerni to h ivj a good
time walking in the beautiful forests,
driving over the tuouutain road.j, playing
tennis, or lisLint in the trout stream. Ir.
Gauit, the experienced physician for
many years connected with the Sanita-
rium at Clifton Spring, has now per-

manently located himself here. He is
of the old (allopathic) school, bat np to
the times in all modern and improved
methods; also having a thorough knowl-
edge cf hydropathy. His wife--, Mrs. Dr.
Ganit, is a homu-opathi- c physician.

E very body here seems to take a friend-
ly regard and intertst in everybody else,
each one trying to be agreeable to every
one eise ; llitreiore there is an absence cf
these fa. ail ai,d unchristian jealousies so j

common at places a here Foa'.e u.ate
efforts tooa'shine the rest by changing
drttses and j 'Welry fjur or live times a
day. Scandal and scandal-monger- s have
noplace in the Sanitarium, which is like
a Christian home on a large scale.

He Was Unselfish.

The trainp peeped over the back fence
to see if there was a dog in the yard, and
seeing none he slipped up to the kitchen
door and knocked.

"Y ain't eot ro dogs around, have yen,
miss?" he said to theook who answered
the su mmens of the stranger.

"No, but we've got a Bengal tiger tied

around the corner."
"Is be tied purty safe;, mis-- ?''
"Yes, but I can untie Lim, and he's !

i

hungry."
"Much hungry, niis3?"
' Very ; he hua't had anything to cat

far two days.''
"That's my tlx exactly, miss, and I can

sympathize with him. I'ntie him.
The cook laughed.
"Come in," she said, "and eat all yon

want, so the tiger can have a decent
mea!," and the tramp chnckled softly ts
he went in.

Only Three.

An hoctfrt mistake was that of a col-

ored man in the South, whose fjrtner
master had allowed him the ose of a

; piece Ol laQIJ UU OJUOlllOU Ilia, ur, luv
j owner, shoaid receive one fourth of the

crop.

When the corn was ripe, the laborer
hauled three loads to his own house, and
none to that of the whi'e aian. Then
he went innocently up to the great
bouse, to return his landlord's wagon
which be had med in the hauling.

"Well, Frank," sai 1 the gentleman
"where" my share of the corn ?"

"Yoa aint git none, sah," was the
sympathetic reply.

"Haven't got any ! Why, wasn't I to
have a fourth cf all yon raised V

"Yes, sah ; but dey wa'n't no fourth,
lie re wa'n't butj' my three loads !"

)OttfA CoiMWttiwi.

An Ingrate.

Jack Ford : "Did yoa see that girl cut
me then?"

Frank Wilcox: "Ino'iced she didn't
bow."

Jack Ford: "And yet I laved her
life."

Frank Wilcox : "How V
Jack Ford: "We were engaged, and

finally she said she'd rather die than
marry me, so I let her ott"--JUdo- n

V " v -

England's Sad Plight.
iltruld Frederic ta'ilcs tt New Y. k

Time from Lir.djii : Oa Monday coal will
be ill a lo.i ia Lxidon, and it is expected
that by the end of the week il wul reach ill
ot ereii more. Taking ail tbe stories of Die

into , it issai 1 tbit tVre
is tcs .V: d-- v'. ,j ca I i,
aa !.-.;.-? - . M; j i;.s j.
is hie?!

, liAs:: ..!;.- s , i'. . t !a. .rarer
w.Il la-- i lori :.i Lsr . '. is

i t,:i;:j il'y knoT
about tf cos-- a cf i. rr, anj
they u.s-i'- I.se .1. T!;.!r .i's V:a h'i:r
W-C- S Cf c-- s Av; ;... :7 pv;.ii.A.ed a-- d

of cior:n:s catijaai importance than Lon-
don wherw lis price of household fueiseeais
a paltry niA'.ter in rompnnsoa wi-- other
results of this terrible deadlock.

It Uesliiu H4-- that at least l.Snl.mXi of
wsge-earne- are now artVeted, and about 5
per cent, of this number are wholly out of
work, la tbe lili'e town of Cas'Jeford alone
there are 1. people wiiUoul the money
for a meal among them, auj th chari'.ies
thus Ur orjjsnieJonly go to the length of
providlcg them with soup and bread .very
o'.ber day, though OiC board school children
are getii:-- breakfasts daily at Xormantoa.

Virions churches have combined to pro-ri- de

1.1'K'chiMren with two meals per day.
These are but two samples cut of hundreds
of cases tbe accounts of which crowd tbe
newspapers. There mutt be at the lowest
g:its, a quarter of a million cf men, women
and chiidreu connected wuh the mines who
are in a sU'.eof semi starvation, while every
day cases are reported of actual deaths from
hunger. Alongside this one may put the
action of the Leeds magistrate on Wednes-
day, who sent two miners with hungry um-ili- es

at home to prison Or a numli for kill-

ing a rabbit.
Cut d.taill'ul as th distress among the

locked out snj striking colliers is, tbe U:tr
are far overshadjwed i:i numbers by tlio
operatives ia other industries now throwu
out cf work by tbe closing of mills, fur-

naces, factories and railway shops. General
paralysis of manufacturing is costing tbo
country more millions weekly than one
dares to think of. It is a commonplace to
say that nothing like su-- !j misery and dis-

aster has been knowu before in Kuglaud.
There is no parallel for it anywhere.

Killod a Bi Bear.

HiMisonoa, Oor. after 12 o'clock
I"it t!8" Jl "iraro and John Waite of Water
"tmt tu:". CJUUV- - ''ntt, a Leighboritig
nioiinta.n lur coot s. Neither of the bovs is
over 10. TLiy carried a double barrel shot
eiin an, I mrn n.srtf, .I l. Tu' wj m uoa. tkD
dig soon tracked a coon, which led the boy.
a merry cha?e a!mc-s- t to the top of the
mountain, where it was treed by the dog.
Hiram, tbe elJsr of the boys, strapped his
gun on his back and started to climb the
tree. He had aeended only about lo ftet
when a lanre black bear appeared on the
scene. Hiram jumped lo the ground and
with his brother started on a ma for their
home, about haif a mileuiatant. The bear,
which had killed the dog at oue blow of its
paw, started after the boys down the moun
tain. ! hi hnt-- r.i..K,A... I ...
tempt to sbjw li.eir pursuer and an
they continued to run. The bear gave the
boy? a close chase until thev reach., i home
when they succeeded iu getti:iK into the
duorjasl as bruin came up. Mr. Waite
aroused by the boys' cries soon ascertained
the trouble and with a farm haud he at- -

lucked the bear with au ax and killed it.
Tt,e bear Wds a full groirn female and
weigLel 1Tl ;ounda.

Pennsylvania War Claims.
The war claims committee of the national

house of representatives has reported favor,
abiy the bill for the payment of o,4ir,'l j.-!- 4

to residents of Franklin c jiinly aud the
adjoining counties in Souther Pennsylvania
for damages sujtiiued by the invasion of
Cotifederales and the presence of l uion
forces during Ihe late war. These claims
grew out of three expeditions into this slate

i:i !;., by General Stewart; in lSi! by
Central Lee, and in l:, by Uen-r- al Jubal
Early.

The Confederate brigades of Johnson and
M cC'iaiLslaud crossed the Potomac July :?.,
ls.il, and advanced upon Chambersburg.
Thetawa was invested by the entire com-mand-

Johnson aud UcL Uuziaudand a de-

mand made up iu tun people for ImO,im) in
gold or iVio.ooo in government fon ts as a
ransom, a uumber of citiz.-u- s being arreited
abd held as Lostat-e- s for its payment. No
otter of money was made by the psople, and
the town was burned by the Confederate
forces. The burning c f 1'bar.ibersbnrg

July 'M, lsiil, and resulted in a loss
which was estimated by commission appoint-
ed by two acts of assembly of Pennsylvania
of lsand H71 The most expensive raid
to Pennsylvania was the raid of lsl by tieu-er- al

Early. Stewart's raid iu ttii o.

Wide Awake Parson3.

There is the story cf a gentleman who
inao :ertenlly slipped a blue poker chip
into the church cohtction plate and then
called upon his pastor with an apology
for his carelessness and a silver dollar in-

stead cf the chip.
"Oh, no," said the man of God know-

ingly, "that's not enough. A blue chip
is wotth in your game."

An Oklahoma divine was even
shrewder.

"The collection will now be taken," ho
said, "and I wish to remark further that
poker chips don't go any more. Get 'era
cashed before you cjiue and bring the
money. I am forced to this decision by
the fact that some of the brethren haw
been shoving ei chips- - of their own mak-

ing on ;n in 1 letting the laugh t on us
when we went to get them cashed at the
Dewdrcp Fortune parlors."

An Opening for Him.

A who has been at the
World's Fair for two week., met an ac-

quaintance in a Chicago railway station
as he was starting back home. As he
paid for his sleeper he shoared up a
bill.

"What's that?' asked the astonished1
acquaintance.

"What's what 7"

"That biil." '

"A liity."
"How long have you been in Chicago?''
"Two weeks."
"And got that hij.1i leflT'
".More than that."
The acquaintance pondered a moment.
"Look htre," heaaid, "would yoa like

to hire out for the rest of the season as
freak T' ftW F, .t '. .

Tit For Tat.
Collector I really can't nnderatand

why you don't pay me my tittle bill.
Yon have never given me a single cent.

Hostetter McGinni If time was not
money I'd explain It to you.

Now yoa are giving me impudence.
Well, yoa were complaining just now

that I hadn't given yoa aoything. Yoa
are always grua-blin-g about nothing.

Yoa promised to me pay three months
ago, aud I relied on yon.

That' so.
And you lied.
Precisely so. I lied on yoa sod yoa

relied on me, so we are even. Goodby.

Principal. "I have to send yoa on a
very important errand, one demanding
tbe greatest secrecy. Say, Mr. Meier,
can I rely upon yea ? Are yoa able to
keep a secret V Clerk "Ob ! certain
ly." (Whispering ia principal's ear) ;
"I Lava been engaged to your

i
. t


